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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Artists in Residence Schedule

August 27 - October 12, 2018 – Interdisciplinary Proj-
ect—CONNECTIONS:  ROBERT BURNS AND PAUL 

LAURENCE DUNBAR—VOICES OF THE PEOPLE – MK 
Stallings, Jessi Cerutti, William Ray, Thomasina Clarke, Jil 

Chambless, Diane McCullough

September 24 - October 12, 2018 – Scottish traditional 
fiddle with Brian McNeill

October 1-12, 2018 – Scots Song with Jil Chambless

August 8, 2018 - Felting workshop for teachers - 10:00 a.m. 
- 3:00 p.m. - Contemporary Art Museum - 3750 Washing-

ton Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63108 with Jessi Cerutti

Concerts

William Ray and Thomasina Clarke - Connections 
Concert - September 19, 2018 - 11:00 a.m. - Central 
Branch, St. Louis Public Library, 1415 Olive St., St. 

Louis, MO 63103 - free and open to the public

Brian McNeill - Saturday, October 6, 2018 - 8:00 p.m. 
- Focal Point, 2720 Sutton Blvd., Maplewood, MO 

63143 - tickets at www.brownpapertickets.com

McCluer North and McCluer High School Orches-
tras with Brian McNeill - October 12, 2018 - 7:00 
p.m., McCluer North High School, 705 Waterford, 
Florissant, MO 63033 - free and open to the public

To do this, we need your help.  Please join us as a 
Founding Member or as a General Member.  Your 

help, along with grants and corporate matching 
funds, will provide the St. Louis metropolitan area 
with valuable educational and cultural opportuni-
ties to understand our Scottish American heritage.  
SPAE is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation and your 
donations are tax-deductible to the extent the law 

allows.  Thank you for considering us in your chari-
table giving.

2018 - 2019 Season
In the belief that music and the arts are key to con-
necting cultures and understanding our roots, Scottish 
Partnership for Arts and Education provides cultural 
experiences and educational opportunities in Scottish 
traditional arts and the historic connections between 
Scotland and the USA by conducting classes, work-
shops, lectures and public performances.

For information visit our website at:

www.stlspae.org 
or telephone Diane McCullough, 

314-773-4195 

VILLANELLE
by Marisa Palacios AESM

I wish I could run
Like a horse
Galloping on the ground
Running so fast
The wind on my face
I wish I could run
Traveling around the world
Watching the sunrise and 
sundown
Galloping on the ground
I eat wheat and grass
The grass is moist and wet
I wish I could run
Feeling the ground on my hooves
My hair flowing with the wind
Galloping on the ground
The dirt kicking behind me
The flowers around me, the 
insects flying with me
I wish I could run
Galloping on the ground

QUATRAINS
100% by Brandon Prater 
AESM

Brandon, the cat in a class 
of dogs
Rep. the twin fish of the 
zodiac
All Barks and no bite
Dark Brown eyes of no life
A dog inside a town of rats
Sniffers everywhere, white 
lips with cracks
Shots everywhere, 4th of July 
at night
No barks all bite
Aiming high, sniper with 
scope
Going far, takin a boat
Successfulness is my hope
No bark no bite only work 
no fights

Students at South City 
Catholic Academy

Felt work at St. Mar-
garet of Scotland

Concert Choir at Ur-
suline Academy with 

Brian McNeill



SPAE HISTORY AND PROGRAMS
• Founded 2006 
• Has served over 20,000 students and audience 

members to date
• Offers FREE Artist in Residence workshops to 

schools in St. Louis City, St. Louis County, St. 
Charles County and Jefferson County

• Features workshops in Scottish fiddle and Scots & 
Gaelic song

• Unique interdisciplinary project for 2015-Present: 
Connections: Robert Burns and Paul Laurence 
Dunbar—Voices of the People

• Teacher development classes focus on connections 
in American music and poetry between Celtic and 
West African music and poetry as expressed in the 
USA. NEW in 2018 - workshop in technique of 
felting for use in art pieces

• Concerts at The Focal Point have featured Jim 
Malcolm, Brian McNeill, Ed Miller, Caroline Pugh, 
Mark Clark, Amy Lord,  Calum Martin and Mitzi 
MacDonald.

• Interdisciplinary Project 2012-2014: Community 
and the Environment – Inspiration for Music, 
Art and Poetry (based on the contributions of 
John Muir and Capt. Charles Young of the Buffalo 
Soldiers)

• Gaelic Psalm Singing and American Music Confer-
ence—April 25-26, 2015

Brian McNeill is a virtuoso on fiddle, viola, mandolin, 
cittern, bouzouki, guitar, bass, concertina and hurdy-
gurdy.  Brian was the founder of the Battlefield Band 
in 1969, one of Scotland’s best known folk ensembles.  
He is a leading writer of 
Scottish song, has numerous 
recordings – solo and with 
other leading Scottish tradi-
tional musicians.  In 2010, 
he released his twelfth solo 
album of original material.  
He has produced recordings 
for many new and well-
known folk artists, and has 
published 3 original mystery 
novels.  He was Head of Scottish Music at the Royal 
Scottish Academy of Music and Drama (RSAMD) in 
Glasgow, Scotland from 2001-2008.  Brian is a Master 
Teacher, able to motivate audiences and students of all 
ages. www.brianmcneill.co.uk 

MK Stallings, poet, teacher, founder of UrbArts, holds 
a Master’s degree in Sociology 
from the UM St. Louis, teaches 
Introduction to Sociology for 
St. Louis Community College at 
Florissant Valley, has developed 
and facilitated youth writing 
workshops since Fall 2001, 
specializing in poetry.  He is the 
slammaster of UrbSLAM and 
directs VerbQuake, a city-wide 
poetry performance competi-

tion where high school students refine their writing 
and presentation skills under the instruction of poets 
experienced in slam.

Jil Chambless, originally from 
Montgomery, AL, now resides 
in Tuscaloosa and has played an 
active role in the Celtic music 
scene for more than 20 years.  As 
singer and flute and whistle player, 
Jil has completed many recording 
projects and performed at Celtic 
festivals and concerts all over the 
USA, Canada, Scotland and Israel 

with Henri’s Notions, Ed Miller, The Vogt Family Con-
tra Band, The Vulcan EEjits, and with guitarist Scooter 
Muse.  She teaches math at the University of Alabama 
in Tuscaloosa.

William Ray is the Lead Interpreter with St. Charles 
County Parks at the Historic 
Daniel Boone Home.  He is an 
expert in Americana, the folk 
music and culture of the USA. In 
concert at the Central Branch of 
the St. Louis Public Library, he 
will demonstrate, on fiddle and 
gourd banjo, the music, both 
Scottish and American, that 

corresponds with the poetry of Burns and Dunbar.

Jessi Cerutti, St. Louis visual art-
ist, explores personal memory and 
local history through printmaking 
and fiber arts.  She has had exhib-
its in Chicago and Cleveland.  She 
teaches workshops, does adjunct 
teaching in the St. Louis area and 
is co-founder and VP of Rock n’ 
Roll Craft Show.  Her website is:  
www.jessicerutti.com.

Thomasina Clarke is a recently retired teacher from 
the St. Louis Public Schools.  She is also an accom-
plished actor and has performed with the St. Louis 
Black Repertory Theater, Shakespeare Festival-St. Lou-
is, Hot City and Upstream Theatre Companies as well 

as Call to Conscience and 
Unity Theatre Ensemble and 
she teaches for Springboard.  
She has been nominated by 
The St. Louis Theatre Circle 
for outstanding actress in a 
comedy for portraying Dottie 
in the Black Rep produc-
tion of “Dot”, a play about 
the effects of Alzheimer’s 
disease on a family.  She 

will recite poetry by Robert Burns and Paul Laurence 
Dunbar in the concert with William Ray at the Central 
Branch of the St. Louis Public Library (see calendar).

Central VPAHS 
String Ensemble

Sympathy by Paul Laurence Dunbar

I know what the caged bird feels, alas! When the sun is 
bright on the upland slopes; When the wind stirs soft 
through the springing grass, and the river flows like a 
stream of glass; When the first bird sings and the first 
bud opes, and the faint perfume from its chalice steals 
– I know what the caged bird feels!

I know why the caged bird beats his wing till its blood 
is red on the cruel bars; for he must fly back to his 
perch and cling when he fain would be on the bough 
a-swing; and a pain still throbs in the old, old scars and 
they pulse again with a keener sting – I know why he 
beats his wing!

I know why the caged bird sings, ah me, when his wing 
is bruised and his bosom sore, -- when he beats his bars 
and he would be free; It is not a carol of joy or glee, but 
a prayer that he sends from his heart’s deep core, but a 
plea, that upward to Heaven he flings – I know why the 
caged bird sings!

Student at Central VPAHS 
(St. Louis Public Schools)

KWANSABA
by Chris Frye

AESM@L’Ouverture 
(St. Louis Public Schools)

Hope is my magic
We need it in a world this tragic
His mom’s crying
Her baby dying
I’m not lying
We need an escape
From violence from another race

VILLANELLE
by Imoni Washington AESM

I wish I could run
Like a tiger
Low on the ground
Run past you
Fly past everyone
I wish I could run
Like you when scared
Protect my family and hide
Low on the ground
High in the sky
Where dead ones look down
I wish I could run
To home when I’m mad or scared
Feet hit the ground surface that’s
Low on the ground
Where kids play
Hide and seek
I wish I could run
Low on the ground


